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FACTS .IN FEW LINES

A woman graduate of Cornell Is ma-
iling a Tt>xa« sawmill.

Asphalt from the vtillfy of SWl.lin*
floats iluwn Into tl.<> Ih-iul sa>n.

Elghtv |H-r cent of I' § Mjriwso pen*

ant* a-au neither rend n ir write.

Naturalists now make birds take
their own phaitograplis by means of
trap cameras.

Japan haa a Young Men's Itudalhtst

?aMociatlon. moda-leal uu the Young

Men's Christian association

Many thousatsls of dollars have been

*t«-nt In New Knglnnal In efforts to stop
tbe ravages of tbe gypsy moth.

We Import UItUVU |M>unals of prunes

and we eijsirt tial.UM.ono [sninds In a
year. Kretiahuien buy our pram*

Miss Itlanclie .\lliitain of New York

packs trunk*for guests at hotels. Tbe

first day she tried It she maile sl7.
Appeudla-ltls has been suppose! to lie

m maada-ru allseaiae, but traces of It have
been found in Egyptian mu mmlaw.

Tbe hlgliawt rnllrauial In the world is

the Orojro, from Callray I'eru. ta» the
gold ticlals. It tunnels t*Aiiilm at an

altit 111la- alf I"i.i>l."> feet.
Hospitals were foundeal in very a-arly

tii.ics India. IVrsla and Arabia hail
hospitals snpiHirtasl by their kings and
rulers licfore the Christian era.

Aavorallng to the bitest avnsus China

has a (spoliation of 43i.44T 1tHta. Thus
tbe ChltH-sa- empire contains more than
a a|uarta*r of the liiluililtaiits of tlie
globe.

Eva pa arn tlain of the I la-ad mi la so
great that It sensibly eia-a*als the Influx

of rlvw water. Including that of tlie
Jairalnn. Thai sa-a. therefore, Is slowly
dry ing up.

The ijuestlon has been misail whether
or not the drinking of water from
glass laottla-x may lie the cause of ap-
penalla-ltls. It Is asm-rlail tln-re Is a
alight a!isaa>lutla>n of tha' glass.

Careful tests at I 'ortiell unlva-rslty

demotistratail tliat a one horsepower
engine working continuously for ono
hour eonial proalua-c only euoitgh liquid
air, w ha-11 verted into |m*w, to

run a ame hairsefMiw a-r engllfe one min-
ute.

All attempt IN t«-lug made to uncover
the treasure from the bottom u( Luke
Gttatarlta. lu Colombia. mink by Indian
suu worshipers before tlx* con«iuent by

the Spaniards. Out- Fteoclumui eatl

uiati-a tliat Its valuo will amount to
over *5.« »*>,<«« I,UM.

Visitors to the ruins of Ht. I'lerre
hate observed the following surprising
ftf.it of tin1 recent eruption While
souic parts or th«> walls ami "btticr re-

mains of masonry still ataud, nothing

remains of metallic constructions but
ati Impalpable pofcder.

For years past the Swiss peasants
hare luxl almost u uiono|H>ly lu the
making of ccrtalu toys. Now In the

TMI wools of northern New Knglnml

the fn«-ti>rle* will turn out In one day
more toys than tlfty households in the
Tyrol eouhl produce In a week.

The western Keuius who jllworcml
that there Is a market for cauucd Jack
rnl>l>lt has probably wounded the (lentil

luiell of the long legged creature of the

prairie. The first canning factory has

IH*II established at Echo, Ore., ami
thousands of Jack rabbits arc
terol In that vicinity every luoutu.

*1 he cliuncbtis bamllts of Manchuria
are not a illsllnet race of sciulaiivagn
people, as Is commonly thought. They

are only <-011111101). everyday rhinese or
Mailt* li<NN<. So numerous are these
banditti and ill some districts so [H'r-

fect Is their organization tlmt they
have constructed fortified elicitnip

ments.

The numltcr of follow rnalunn
young and OM. who ff»l lni|w!lcd to
{\u25a0law aoliietlilliK IK much larger than
la generally «U|IJH>W»I. The chronie
nail biter I" well known, liut there nro
others who either through depraved

tii*te or psychic tlllHDM< gnaw wood*
fur, cloth, etc.. to tlic great detriment
of their health.

English rabbit skins lire now shipped

to the I'nltnl Statin direct Instead of

being sent to tile continent of Kurope,
where formerly the long hairs uw-il in

the manufacture of felt hate were
palle>l by cheap hand liilior liefore go

Ing to the United Statin, tile Americnn
unliairing or pulling machine Living

prmiil to tie * nutctKA

That a jM-mon who has been often
stung t'y Item IMWIHIIOII In time liu-

niune In the poiaon of tin1 sting U :l»

aerted by I»r. 11. V. I'ark.r. He re-
port* that when he llrst began to k>i-p

Ini-*he wan frequently xtuhg »nd that

each sting was attendiil witli nciite

(Mill, but that an time went on the

pain u IKI swelling became IIWL
To aid the ordinary gaf nnil eliftrie

lamps, which are InmiHiclent in fttfg#
weather, tlnre are now kept In nwrve

In \V«*studnstcr. I>imlon, s|>eclal lamp*

that are illstributi-d In frequented

street* when they are needed. They

consist essentially of 11 large round
reaervolr that may contain nliout twen-
ty-live gallons of gasoline, in which th®

air i» compressed.

Tbe Italian postal authorities bare
examined a scheme submitted by an
engineer for the establishment of an

electric postal «ervlc«. It is proposed
to transmit letters In aluminium boves,
traveling along overhead wlrva at the
rate of 401) kilometers an hour. A let-

ter could thus be sent from ltome to
Naples in twenty-five minutes and
from ltome to Paris In Ave honrs.

Ueport* from tlie Discovery, wuicb
has iwon exploring the antarctic re-
gions. (five Interesting particulars as to

tbe appetltn which couie to tlie half
frorcn men on kiug sledge expeditions.

Hunger proved a dreadful nightmare,
pome of the men having horrible rl-

aions of tempting dishes. It Is question-
able If anything could compare In tba

way of hardships suffered with thia
form at modilled atarvatloß on such
?rtpa.

WOMAN AND FASHION
?wrl LIara Halt.

Waiting made of llimiIn

mnMUIIar sljlr an 1 amofi'4 tin- smart

«to* the Mmnm and an' as cotufortsi-
blribl an iilWjcltir) to waur km tl*>y

\u25a0iv fashiaHa able. This ..in- la while. of
tbe sort known aa bula-Ua-r's, but linen

BOX OUT UU riVKMOBKIIRklBT

?(amines, crash and the like ur« suita-

ble. ami variants colaars are worn, white

ami tbe natural tan. however, taking
pnt-itliiiiv of almost every thing else.

Tbe coat Is In Iml style uod Can lie
made either with or without the collar,

while the skirt Is cut In tlxe gores and

clo»«n at tha- center back In habit style.

To luakv the costume fur a woman of
medium sire will lie required for coat

3\ yards 27. -S yarda 44 or 2 yards
62 Inches w tab-: for skirt. .Vl

t yarda -7,

4Vi yanls 44 or 9 yards frJ Ina-bes wide.

The newest and neatest little stock
to be worn with the tailor c«»luuiu la
composed of an upright linen collar
with a turnover embroidery edge fas-
ten.-.I In front with three tiny long
ahaped bows of black velvet. You may
trust a Frenchwoman Implicitlywhere
the details of the toilet are concerned,
her sense of the fitness of tilings en-
abling her to distinguish between
addition to be made to n gowu of one
materia! a'let that Intended for another.
For Instan.*. ahe would never wear
with a tale«r gown a high lio-e collar

with a larue chiffon rose In front, from
which def>«*nds a shower of little chif-
fon bud*. yet these airy coufectlona
arv often Ht*n on the sartoriaily tin

regenerate

r»IM Ike I'Mklaaablr llliiir,

The adaptation of men's dancing
puni|*s for women's wear last w inter

proved them to lie such smart looking
alus-s that ttiey have grown to Is* tin
mensely p»|iiilar. One of the chief
reason* for this la that the HIHM-S bav*

to Is* worn In the smallest |s>ssible
sizes to enable them to ls> kept on the

feet In comfort, and any excuse for
wearing small alss-s Is. eagerly seized
tipon by women. Tbe puni|>s are made
lu tan. white, green . brown anil the
new shade that matches linen gowns.

Am Mml liaarr Wr«p

Little jackets of all sorts are greatly

In vogu-. and make Ideal summer
wni|w«. Tills on.- is worn over a waist

ofpolut d'esprlt aisl Is of antique green

KLO< HK Wi IVT AKI>MlbKllll

taffeta matching the waist. I IK- trim-

mliu l*ing folds of vflvrt. Tin1 ww ist

la gliuply full. Willi wi<U* ilfcvp* that

\u25a0rr tinlnlHil witli graceful frill* of lace,
but is nnlnnitlv l*<coniing ami suits

lace. net and all tbln material* to a
nicety. Tbe bolero Ih cut with fronts,
backs anil whip ihvvni anil Is lakt in
plaits over tlie shoulders that give tbe

drooping effect. Tlie quantity of ma-

terial required for tbe medium «l»' la

for waist 4% ysrda 21. 4 yanla 27 or

3% yards 44 Inrbes wide; for l>olero,

2V. yanla 21. 2 yanls 27 or 1% yanla

44 Inches wide.

Tflwlsn r«r Gowns.
Points and svallo(>s ap|iea} on many

gowns; even in some cases tbe borl-

lootal trimmings bare rJloptil or
painted edges. Itmiles are arruugod la
\u25a0callupa.and arw Ucea awl embroidery

tnaertlona hare wared tdgea.

®k (Enterprise.
MURDER

. y i
Last FrMay Night George Dortejr

wis Killed by James E. Maore
Near Jamesville

About one hour liefote the mur-
der James E. Mooic and George
Dorsey bad an altercation in which
Moore shot at DotSev with a pis-
tol. Then Moore tells Ikirvey he
will kill liitu that uiglit. Moore
goes to his own home. Rets his gun
and returns to Doner's house. t

Then he begins to throw cfiuttks
to decoy hiin »ut. and remarks tliat
he is ready to die, and he is heard
by some neighbors nearby.

Gilbert Moon-, faflier of the
murderer, was at the neighbor's
house, heard the remark and ran
down there, saying he woulal break
tip tbe tranihle if IK- oiidd get there
in time. linmealiately iijsmi his ar-
rival the mother of .the nitiideri'd

man asked him ta» get James away
mi she could quiet her son. ami
forthwith, a gun (ileal from am

I nidi which ki Ileal her son The
iiltmlcrcd man was aliotil 28. the
murderer 22.

The sheriff li.nl considerable
trouble in finaling the murderer,
hut lie was found late in the night
at a friend's house

He was comnutteal to jail after

the coroner had held his court of

inquiry, where he now awaits trial

bv the Sujieiior Court which con-

venes illSeptemlier.

Siiciie Pimitil
The startling aiuieunceiucllt th.it

a preventive of suicide hail liein

iliscomtd will interest many. A

ian down system, or despoudenev
invarildy precede suicide ami souic-

thing has ln-eii found that will pre-
vent that condition which makes
suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take F'leetiii
Betters. Jt lieiiig a g-ert tonic anil
nervine will strengthen the nerves"
and build up the system. It's also
a great Stomach. I.iver and Kidney
regulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by S K. Itiggs.

Jurors lor September Court

KIKSTVVKKK

JauiesviHe?Lafayette Ange, /.

T. Ou'kin, Marcel Ins Stubbs.
Williams ?C. J. Griffin. Harmon

lv I.illey, 1110. K. Moore.

Or ifTins? Wm Hissell, A. CI

Griffin-. MC I> I.illey, W. li MAN
ning. Henry Rolioisou.

Bear Grass- Calvin Aveis.

Williamson--W. A. Jones
Cross KO.HIS S: S Bailey, J. 1,.

Clatk. I) I> Clark.

Koliersonville If. T. Brown, It.

K Jenkin-, W W. Kiel. J. Alex.
Kobttck. W. A. Rollers' 11, Calvin
Smith, W. S Yick.

Poplar Point T A. Stevenson.

PARMELE

Mr. D. S. Powell spent Sunday
in Roper.

Mr. A. H. Thompson was here
Sunday night.

Mr. J. L. Ward went to Wil-

liamaton Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Carson went to Wil-

liamston Sunday evening.

Mr. J. L. Weaver.of Gold Point,

spent Sunday night in Parmele.

Miss Ruth CUitk.of Washington.

is visiting MissMaggie Gray.

Mrs. C. B. Nelson, of Newport
News, Va:, is visiting frieinls here

Mr. W. J. Smith, of Greenville,

spent some time in Parmele Satur-

day.

Mis& I.nlu Smith, of Ayden, is

in Parmele visiting her sister. Mis.

R M. Prince.

Mr. Ray R. Ha/lctt.of Hatwaleus

is ill Parmele s|h tiding a few alavs

wiih k. 1,. Whitley.

Miss Nellie Thompson, of Rocky
Mount, who has lieen visiting Miss

Hattie VariNortwick, retuineal this
ttiorning.

Mrs. D. C.Whitley, of this place,
is in Plymouth signaling a few

Hamilton?J. I*. Boyle. J. I.
Barnliill, W A Fleming, J. I>
Harrell. W K. Howard. I). C

Jones, W F". I/uvtence. A Iv.l-*ur-
vis, W.-W. SalsbuTy.

days her with daughter, Mrs R

F. Overton.

(loose Xr>t?ls S Council, T

1 I Z. M Whitehurst.

SKCONI» WKKK

Jamesvilh ?J 15. Allen, J S

Jones.
Williams? Theodore kolierswi
(inliins?(ItK A. lU- nrr, Jim

& Ulley.
licit fiia»s?l M\ is Harris A. I.

Hadley, I>>nnie 15. Harrison.

Wiliiamstou?A. Anderson, A

T. Crawford, koger Critcher. lieo,

1.. Whitley. Jr.
Cross Roads -J A Btvrett, J.S

Peel. Jr.
Robenonville ?H 1.. Andrews,

A. S. Kverett
Goose'Nest-W. Hurst, T

W. Sills.

Mrs. N. Warren, of Greenville

who has been visiting bet parents

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Glisson. re

turned home Sunday evening

Mrs. \V. A. Bright. Miss l\arl

and Cassie left Tuesday mottling
for Greenville where they will
spend semi-time with frit wis and

relatives.

\u25a0»\u2666 ?
-

?DeWitti is tie Hans
When you go to buy Witch 11a/el

Salve look for the name IVWitt X-

Co. on every Imx The pure, uii

adulterated Witch Hazel is use 1

in making IK-Witt's Witch Ha/el

Salve, which is the IK>I salve in

the world for. cuts, burns, bruises.
IKMIS, eczema and piles. The pop

ularity of Ik-Wilt's Witch llazel
Salve, due to its many cures, has

caused numerous worthless conn
terfeits to bo placed on the market

The genuine liears the name of II

C I'cWitt & Co., Chicago Sold
by Anderson Crawford iV Co.

Sick H adactae

JAMESVILLE.

Miss Maylielle Savage ret unit <1

from Washington Saturday.

Messrs. 11 W. llardisoli and I!

W. Mobley left TIILSII.iv fm Cajn
HatU-ias.

Yearly meeting at the Primitive

Baptist Church Sunday. They
expect several of their able liiinis

1 r,
lets to ,l>e present.

Miss Mae Bennett, one of Wil

li.Huston's most charming and pre!

ty girls, who has IM-CII visiting Miss

Mayte Noouey, ret unlet I home
Friday.

"For several years my wife was
troubled with what physicians call-

ed sick headache of a vary severe
character. She doctored with several

eminent physicians and at a great

expense, only to grow worse until
she was unable to do any kind of

work. About a year ago she liegan
taking Chamberlain's Stomach and

The death of (.pirjji'I).irsey,wliii
is sup|M>sed IK have IM'VII shirt L»y J
15. Moore, was <juite a shock to the
community. He did not live five

minutes after tin- gun was fired,

lit- called on tin- l«ofd seveial tinu-s

l«fore he rlied. something that lu

never was known to di> before. We
dways wait until tile last to call on

the Master.

A HAV-RIIJK To CIIt'RCII

On Wednesday night. July 27th,
a party consisting of Mistes Mayte
Nooney, Mae lien net, of Williains-
ton; Hilda Ward, Annie' Wallace,

Isolan Brown, Myrtle Allen and

Messrs. D. H. Davis, W. W Wal-

ters, S A. Evans. V. A Jackson,
I). J. Ward, Horace Johnston start-

id on a hay-ride to church at Har-
dens, where Rev. J. |k>yd Jones, of

Wilson, is holding a series of meet-

ings. The parly reached church
just as the preacher was ending his

sermon. They exchanged greet-
ings with their friends and return-

ed homeward, reaching home at 12

o'clock, all rejKirting a jolly good

time.

Liver Tablets and today weighs
more than she ever did before and

is real well," says Mr. George E.
Wright of New London, New York

For sale by S- R. Biggs.

?The Stock Subscription Book
of The Enterprise Printing Com-

pany is now open for the sale of

Stock. Shares SSO each. If in-

terested call and investigate.
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RALEIGH LETTER.

Aug. 1 lv«4
I am uif.timet. through a con

veisation with several prominent

public men who have just returned
110111 Washm ton, that if President
Kwistveli'i idea i-s cairied out the
Kepublican campaigners in the
d«ubbu! Nottherh Mates wiil make
the propos tou ta> reduce lepresent-

atiou of the Southern states in Con-
gress «? lca< li g issue

The Mate of Illinois (which Mr.
Clevcrland cairied the second time

he was elctr-d) is ante of the states

in which the < ampaign is to be cam-

pa gned 011 that line. Senator Hop-
kins ? f illinaus aftca' a bang \u25a0 onfer-

ence with Mr Koosevdt a>u Satur-

day. gave out a radical interview to

that « lla a t.
The Kepublican spellbinalera ipeit
to work a»n t .e feelings a»f llie mass-
es by telling them that In Naarth
i ar<dina anal the aather S> uthem

'tales th.it have aal-apteal sulfi-i

laws whia.il laigely absli.uicbise the
negiaics, tl.e man of tin

Soa tli is given a alaiuble impi.it-iiiie
an authoMtv in t üblic aflUiis a»rei

the white ma ? in the Xoit . and
West.

tut the argument n ay 11 t wairk

as well the K'ei uM cm managers

'inpe 1 wi I. A business o an aat ini

|n rtancc and latge inteia-st ott'hica

,;a>, who IS 111 kja(a-|gh t> .l ay lllada
this statement b> me:

I have al#ays been a Ktvub i
van but. I Will '« l'»r* an al

lack on tli«- new Mill rage laws <?!

tli N) 111. VVe arc lietter acquaint
ed wit ? IhrcimililioK!! wlikli-oliUiii

in ihe Snith than we were « >e«

years a Ko. an I I appreciate tin
g»a' ity of the n»g o question "lovvi
here and the iinpoitai.ee and neces-

sity ot (Milling a the k run on tin
uegio tn the matt* r ol politics: 1 l>e-

iieve any ,
N ortlie 11 Mate would

hat c d»ne just as you uve don<

under like comlili ns.

'We have hail a goiHl deal ol
rouble with IMVIH.**in Ihe ? tate
ol ilhnoi and other western ai.d

nortlivin states of la e y .us I hen
havelieen nunitriiutca»e- 111 WIIKL
»? itc Wv'i' en 111 our state h ?vetall-

en vicluins to ihe beastly and brutel

fu-ts of what you term go'i'la neg-

roes; anil the |.nil ot wiiich you

have so long complained and »rt

dying to .. u >fd ."g.illlstlor ??? Iniif
ti.is Iteen brought to 0111 veiy doois.
I*,veil as I speak tl>tSc w*i r .s horde-

\u25a0 les of negroes are being uii|>oil <1

into < Imago 1 y Ihe Iteef |iackei>

lo lake tin- pin eot *tnlc w-nkiiig

men who are ou on slrine. I lieft
is a grow ing |> < jmlice again it the
negroes 111 I e 11 rt em and Wist

??Yii slates . 'rn '- y 'ljittmm iln
Kepulilii an pa'ty « ul not make am
voles this yeai l>y loi< H'g a negro

I issue to the front, e-t t r in Illinois

11! any other doubtful Male."

*
*

*

A Stale Convention uf Farmers

During the |iH-senl week a iliti

convention of firners will In- heal
in Kaltigll ? out at ihe A. anil *1

*'oilege It Mill lie in session Ihtee
days, and a large attendance ol

progressive am! re, 1* sarutatlve lar

HUTS IS « I!?«-«" L'"L
< '\u25a0\u25a0«* of 111 IIIH-I lllljMXtlilt

| iu» w-liic lithe C iivenlinn «T!II JII-

-ider is the adaption ofil (iincrileil

plan i>l actio in ri-leifiite In the

sale of tlii? year's C ?lion crop.

A l.i p- ai ri- gc lias been planted
in coll"" tin-. y*-»r, and it i» Very

important to collmi gumt is th l
they shall iiinl«- II,MIIIsome system-

jiic t lan of niarktin j; the crop 1 'tit
order lo iealu-.r-a f.iir price lor ii.

?«f co rse it is ha i|.y eipedie I or

lo c expected Ilia! rc lu h prict>
obtained during the la-t f win ntliS

of last season will lie real 'zed 01

this year's crop, but H is.lmped t<-

keep t> e price up aron>id the ten-
? cuts not, h? September
and <lctuber "futures" arc today

quoted at less than ten conts.
r. e rushing' fcotton on tlijmar-

ket and the consequent - giut
ought to be guarded again#!, and

the on'y way in which it can be
done is by unity of actum on the
partol the cotton growers, thorujjh
an agri einent and airangement such
as this convention Mill undertake

to provide Leading intelligent far-

mers have often told me that the

IF YOU WANT YOUR
BUSINESS

TO* INCREASE
ADVERTISE FOR CUSTOMERS

farmers are the most difficult class
of people in this country so "organ-
ize*' effectual!;- fur their own pro-
tection and welfare, especially
those of the South. This is probably
true, but it ought not to be so

A prcminent 1% xan. Judge Eu-
' gene Wi'liains of Waco, arrives to
\u25a0iajr and will addres» the farmers'
convention on the subject. He will
present the plan of warehousing
cotton and >how the practical ad-
vantage of that plan in securing
go dp' ices to the gro r er. I here
will be de itertd also several ad
dresses by l< ad >ig tanners on
practical sul jects stock raising,

I fruit growing poultry culture
dairy in.;, etc

Bv the way: Commissioner of

Agi icnlture Patterson says that far-
mers who buy oats should Ik* cafe

tul; that if the oats come from Tex

as there is dungt-r of the Imill wevil
being brought, here, in th'-in. ,

,

Ihe Corporation Commission
announces that the new assessment

ot laiiroa- s and other corporation
property in this State shows a to-
tal increase ot $591,836 over the as-

sessment of last year. "I he total
as essment last jear was $73 784.
*><67111,9 »ea». »74 377 s*». The
rail odd propel ty alone is assessed
at 73. and the total mil-
eage is j.mij miicti (exclusive cl
>idiii|;s l \u25a0he street railways are
assessed at $ I elegraph
Companies 9*7 2 1 Telephone
. 0111, anies. *'?13,70*.

he Seaboard Air Line, whose
l>t<.pasty alone is asses* d at the
s iuic figures a* last year( f, <><looo

is the only company that has tiled
exceptions wich the commission

A hit; Parker and tali-mi club has

ltei-11 organized here and the cam-
paign was ii|ieucd hi ay night,
when elector spttuli and Congress-
man I'ini >|>oke to the cluti. over

people laeing present.

I ll- Kepohhtaus of this Congress
lonal >1 slnci will 111 el here Wed-
nesday and I r>n.i ly put up one \V
C IVaison. of Chatham county
agnnst Congressman K. W. I'oil.
11l tour eit will he a mere mattei

of* form" as hr w-ll have no chance
in the worl 1 of being elected.

A Steel Breitl
is a never failing sign "f health.
When tilt- hic.tlli is li.nl the stoni u'll
is out of older. There is no remedy

111 the world capiat to kolol Dys-
pe|>sia Cure for curing indigestion.
<ly>|iep>ia ami all other stomach
«li»-rdcrs Mrs. Mary S Crick, of

White Plains. Iv> .
writes: "I have

bet 11 ad\>|ie|asK- for years, tiied .ill
kiuds of rcinidics hut continued to

gta»w worse. B\ the iix-of ll<nlol I
jbegan to improve at once, anil af
ter 1 ikiiig a few l«>ttles am ftill\
reMoled ill weight. stiellgtll and
health aud can 1-it whatever I like."

Kokal <lige>t> w hat
*

you eat and
111 ikes the stomach sweet Sold by
Aii'lerson Crawford .Nt Co.

An Unbent of Of:cr and Certainly

one of Ihe Most Liberal Ev;r

Of'eretf

ill or<l«-r lo ai«l worthy young
men »ml women of ainltitiou, hut
?>f limits-*! means. the President o£

the SoUth's ureat iustit lition of
btisiiusi tiaimng, the (la.-Ala.

College, authorizes us to

announce the follow mj; offer :
To give four young persons of

this county a thorough, practical
business training, accepting T otes

oii tuition assisting tlieni to secure

4»<KM position-. as MWIII as course is

finisHWtv"",

T!u* Ga.-Ala. is said to lie the
only College of real business train-
ing ill America, where students
keep actual accounts, and handle
real goods and real IT.l T. S. legal ten-
der nionev It is very anxious to
demonstrate to the people of this
county what it is capable of doing
for young persons of ambition and
industry; and those interested are
requested to write at once to Pres.
K. L Martin, Macon, Ga.

Pi :itilts is the name of a new dis-
covery put np in a new way; a cer-
tain cure tor all Kinder and Blad-
der troubles. Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, etc. Yon are requested jo

call at our >tore and let us show
you Piuulcs.dei ived from the Pine-
Sold by S. H. Kllison & Co.

WHOLE NO. 252

tr L)C?G C T
R»,im»d r.r p»> :
nuK. .» ; 1 ~~i

.

IHK3HtZ/?T Bear. I
6EOkG!A f,«.V.

_ / \ Courses

Mnk.'Kl RALEIGH I nua
fatFhctV M. C. / Mm,

Daughter **?"'nn!

Professional Cards.

Qll. JOHN D. BIGGS,

BPJTIST
OFFICE:

MAIN STREET.

UKIIIUR\V, NtWBI.L S. ATWinid Nt-WKLL

GKO. W. NKWELL k BRO.
LAWYERS
Office up stairs in New Bank Build
inf. Irflhand ikir,lap of steps.

*VII,I,IAMST(>N. N C.
wherever services ate dmirH

Sprcial attention k» v »» to examining and mak
itig titlefor purchasers of timber and liaaber
amis

PMOfir 74

» II HAKKKI,I« WM. H. WARRHN

Dm. Harret I & Warren
PHYSICIANS and SURQEONS

OFFICE IN

BIC.GS' DRUG STORK

'Phone No. 29

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
lit case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on. In case of
accident you want some-
thing to live 011 besides
borrowing.

let Us Come to Your Rescue

Wc can insure volt against
loss from

t'ire, Death and Accident.

We can insure vour Boiler,
IMate Glass, Burg
larv. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing liond

None But Best Coapaiits Atpriscitil

K. B. GKAWrORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.

NOTICE 11

At a meeting of the Democratic
Executive Committee of the First
Congressional District held in Ply-
mouth on the 14th day of Inly,
1 <>o4, it was ordered that a
lIKMOCRIITIC CON VKNTION OF THE
FIRST CONt.RKSSIONAI. DISTRICT

lie held in the town of 1-xlenton on
Wednesday, the 17th day of Au-
gust, 11)04, at 2 o'clock, p. tn., for
tin,- purpose of nominating a candi-

date for representative in Congress
front said district and of a Presi-
dential Elector, and for such other
business as may properly come be-
fore the convention.

The Democrats of the several
counties composing the First Dist-
rict will take notice accordingly
and send delegates to such conven-
tion. By order of the committee.

W. B. ROD&AN,
July 14th, 1904 Chairman.

A Slimier COM
A summer cold is not onlv annoy-

ing but ifnot relieved Pneumonia

will be the probable result by Fall.
One Minute Cough Cure clears the
phlegm, draws out the inflamation,
heals, soothes aud strenghtens the
lungs and bronical tubes. One Min-

ute Cough Cure is an ideal remedy
for children. It is pleasant to the

taste and perfectly harmless. A cer-
tain cure for Croup, Cough and
Cold. Sold by Anderson Crawford
&Co.


